VOLUNTEERINF'ORMATIONF'ORM
HIGHLINE SCHOOL DISTRICT
HUMAN RESOURCESDEPARTMENT

SCHOOL/LOCATION:
(Needed)

(Last)
Information Required
for
Verificationof Clearance ALIASA4AIDENNAME:

(First)

(MI)

(Please
listall lastnamesused)

Pleasenrintthis
informationleeiblv so it
canbe read.

DATEOFBIRTH:

SEX:

DRIVERS
LIC#/STATE:

SPOUSE:

WORK#:

ALTERNATIVE CONTACT:
Volunteer
EmergencyInformation
and contacts

HOME#:

WORK#:

DOCTOR'S
#

PHONE#:

PREFERREDHOSPITAI:

r'morceiNiuilNc;'
C Ci

-n
NQ INSLIRANCECOMPANY:

LIST ANY KNOWN }NALTH PROBLEMS:

ADDRESS:
(Steet)

HOMEPHONE#:

VolunteerPersonal
Information
for the school

(city)

(zip)

WORKPHONE#:

VOLTINTEERJOB:
ROOIWTEACTIER:

CHILD'S NAME:

I understandthat my volunteerwork is contingentuponsuccessful
completion
of a background
checkwith the WashingtonStatepatrol. I
herebycertify that the informationthatI havegivenis trueandaccurate.
Signatureof Volunteer:

Date:

Driverslicense
verifiedby:

to checkfor conectbirthdate
andspellingof name.Date:

FORHUMANRESOURCES
USEONLY
This is to verify that the volunteershownabovehasclearedtheWashingonStatePaholchecktluoughWATCH (Washington
Accessto
CriminalHistory.)
Cleared:

Expires:

word\forms\volunteer information forms.doc

Verifiedby:

PLEASEF'ILLOUTATTACHMENTANDSIGN
8/00

IIIGHLINE SCHOOL DISTRICT
VOLUNTEER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
PURSUANTTO CHAPTER43.43RCW
PleaseAnswer YES or NO to eachlisteditem. If the answeris YES to any item, explain in the area
provided,indicatingthe chargeor finding,thedateofthe convictionor finding,the court(s)involved,andthe
penal$ imposed. I understandthat the Highline SchoolDistrict may inquire of state and federal law
enforcementor other agenciesand examinecourtor agencyrecordsregarding
my criminalhistory and civil
adiudications.

l.

Haveyou everbeenconvicted
of anycrime? n yes

fJ No

The term 'convicted' meansall adversedispositions,
includinga findingof guilty, a pleaof
guilty or nolo contendere,an Alford ple4 stipulationto the facts,a defenedor suspended
sentence,or a deferredprosecution.
If YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN BELOW.

2.-

--Have

t-ioiente,abiise,siiual abuse,negfit,
]ou€vOrhad findings madea$ainstyou-for dorire"sfii
exploitation or financial gxploitationof a child or a vulnerableadult in any civil adjudicative
proceeding.
Lj Yes
tr No

A civil adjudicativeproceedingincludesa judicial or adminishative
proceedingas well as
findings by the Departmentof Socialand Health Servicesor the Departmentof Health that
you have not administrativelychallenged
l
or appealed.
If YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN BELOW.

Any misrepresentation
or omissionof factsshallbe groundsfor denialof volunteer
opportunities.
Pursuantto RCW 9A.72.085,1certify underpenaltyof perjuryunderthelawsof the Stateof Washington
that the foregoingis true andcorrect.
Print Name
Signature
Date
Place

g.hrdata,/volunteers/00
DisclosureForm

2il0t06

